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ALBRECHT.
RIERES & n(114 VIDT,

Manufacturers of
rirtsT-ci,AsB AGR HLETE PLATES

EIANOFOTF.B.
Wareroomo,

No'. 610 ARCLt. SO cot,
Elnladelobia. deli) tLo to ant

-

kiINSTECK 00$S AND HAINES BRoS'.
'Pianos. Maven & Hamlin's Cabinet and Metro.
oraning with Vox. Duinano. J. E GOULD.

~.de294u-th•atmbli • No. SW Chestnut street
' - OQNRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Franke
plartoe;htus received the Prize Medal of the World'a Great
Extdbitton. London. Eng. The highest prizes awarded
whack and wherever crzhibited; Warerooma,77,34 Arcb
street. Established DIA 1v29 w e mtft

rsSTRINWAIPS PIANOS RECESVED THE
highest award (flat gold medal) at the Interim-xhibition, Paris, IBM See Official Report, at

Wareroom of .
- 'BLASIUS BROS.,

110114 N0.1006 Chestnut street.

mpg." THE CIII(IECERINe PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at, theFaris Exposition,

ON'S Warerotesas, 14 Chestnutstreet. ■e2l,ttt
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31/IJE'2IEIIV ACTION ABOUT PUBLIC
BDILJUIW S.

For at least ten.years past our city has been
laboring under every species of inconveni-
ence connected with its public edifices, by
psteon.of lhe contention which has existed as
tO the proper site for erecting new ones.
Papers of the most important nature con-
nected with the titles and property of almostevery citizen in the community, wills, records
afy conrts, deeds, and generally all documents
which it is of paramount importance to pre-
serve safely, have been kept in places either;
not at all, or, at best, imperfectly protected
egrdzist danger by fire. And not only this,
but the offices- inwhich they are stored are so
badly constructed that a proper supervision
of them bythe officerin charge, is impossible.
Few of our readers, we imagine, have any
knowledge of the large proportion of docu-
ments that are lost or stolen. We could men-
tion a case in which a city was defrauded by
a contractor; some years after, on searching
,for the records of the transaction, it was
found that every line connected with the
transaction had disappeared; had evidently
been destroyed by parties fearing exposure.

Further, our court-rooms are so badly
planned and insufficiently ventilated that the
air becomes poisonous, to the extreme incon-
venience and suffering of all who have busi-
ness in them. .Nor is economy effected by
all this. Extensive accommodations have to
be hired for different branches of business
from private parties at heavy expense.

When, therefore, provision was made to
end this state of things by the passage of an

Ordinance for the erection of a new building
upon Independence Square, by a decisive
majority ofboth Councils with the assent of
the Mayor, it was generally felt that a long
contest had been terminatedby a wise deci-
sion, and that the much needed improvement
would go on at once.

Nevertheless, Common Council on Thurs-
day, took this matter up again and by a
strangely inconsistent vote, altered its
former decision by passing, by a small ma-
jority,an ordinance changing the site to Penn
Square.

This action represents simply a factious
opposition. It is well known that no such
change will, find favor with the Select branch,
and that it is now too late to alter a decision
which hasbeen generally acquiesced in, even
by those who at one time preferred the former
position.

The feeling throughout the city in favor of
an appropriation of Penn Square to institu
lions of learning is extremely strong. Oar
eotemporary, the _North American, in an
article which we republish elsewhere, re-
marks that in these institutions "we should
have a splendid resort, open alike to all, free
eleharge, the richest and the poorest, the ed-
ucated and the ignorant, the cultivated and
the unrefined, strangers and residents. Such
an institution would be of immense advan-
tage to our university and collegiate institu-
tions, and would have the effect of attracting
students from far and near—a thing of no
mean importance in view of the great efforts
made by other cities to render their colleges
:attractive and popular. Aside from this,
these collective galleries and libraries would
attract scholars and men of science•Trom all
.qassters, but more especially from all sec-
*me of our own country."

The same journal remarks that it is noticed
ty all that trade seems to have nothing to do

theimprovemente on Broad street. This
,b not wonderful, for except in small towns,
Ike business districts are always separate from
these,in which buildings for edueatlon,for ex-
hibition and fornmusement collect. Phila-
delphia is not to be modelled on the plan of a
country town, in which the railroad depot,
the theatre and the show-house are next door
to the court house. InLondon, for example,
the institutions of learning, buildings for
amusements, dro., ezo., are miles away from
"Lombard street. Similarly in Paris and in
hew York. Are these the best models, orshall we adopt the country town style just
spoken of ?

But the placing of the public buildings onPenn Square is in reality, out of the question,and the only effect of this new demonstration.if it be possible for it to have any effect what-over, will be to set the wnole matter adrift.again for another series of years.
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alleged frauds,in the prirchatiepf,t42olo,.
-report presents the 'testimonyof certain per—,
-SODS regard tolie:. efficiencyof the tools.in
question. Two of, thesewitnesses are experts!

, 1who are; superintendents of large' establis4l
merits in this city; ' aMak; ROwbotham,'
ex-master machinist) at the yard;sail
enemy of Mr. Zeller's; the others ate me-,
chanica who'are still employed at the Navy
Yard. The testimony of the latter may fairly
be considered impartial; that of the two first
gentlemen certainly is so;and if it is to be re—-
ceived tvithout.questiori it must be regarded
as in ri great degree condemnatory of the
tools. But. we are, at least, entitled to cities
ii9n the value of some of it from this tact: rue
Mr JohnBilkbeek who is qu)ted in Judge
Kelley's report as finding fault with the tools,
presents. in the report of the investigating
committee of Chief Engineers, another state—-
ment in which he says:

"Tbe tools are better than are usually found in
shops doing thilline work, and possess especial
bthuniatzte for that purpose. I think their par-
elapse a judicious one. I was examined before a
mutt:l,ll.lu of th e House of Representatives, *

* * * and the cliarnettr of that examination
was decidedly not such as to elicit from me a cor-
rect and proper expression of my opinion as to their
quality, construction, andfitnessfor the execution of
(he work for whicit they were purchased.'

Whether the examination of the other ex-
perts was equally partial, we do not know;
but this statement.suffices to throw a doubt
upon the entire business. Even Mr. Row-,
botham, who, in Judge Kelley's report con-
demns the tools, in Chief-Engineer Wood's
report admits that the bad work done by some
of them, may have been the result of incom-
petency in the workmen.

But, even admitting that all this testimony
is honest, impartial and true,. the engineer
board present testimony, as we stated in a
fornier article, from about thirty well-known,
respectable and, unimpeachable eiperts, who'
praise the tools quite as enthusiastically as
Judge Kelley's witnesses condemn them.
This would reduce this part of the contro-
versey down to a mere question of veracity,
or, at least, of,,judgment; a question wpchwe cannot pretend to decide.

Mr. Kelley, in the House of Representa-
tives,' charged Mr. Zeller with fraud, and the
engineers' board with connivance with it.
The charge is repeated in this report, under
the head of "fabricated evidence." Mr. Zel-
ler is said to have forged price lists purporting
to be genuine documents, issued by William
Sellers & Co., and Bement & Dougherty.
This is a serious allegation—the most serious
of any in the charge. Messrs. Sellers & Co.
say that the price lists are genuine, but that
they did not intend them for bids for this
specific work. Messrs. Bement & Dougherty
state that the figures have been altered in
theirs. In opposition to this, two of Mr. Zel-
ler's assistants, one of them a regular officer
hi the navy, swear that they obtained the
price lists from the two firms, and offered
them intact; and that they expressly stated to
the firms that their object was to purchase
tools. Here, again, we have a question of
veracity, which we cannot pretend to settle.
It is not entirely impossible, however, that a
mistake was made on both sides; the firms
expecting to make bids apart from the regular
price lists; the engineers accepting the price
lists as bids. There is no evidence of crimi
nality on either side, unless we are to believe
that Mr. Zeller's assistants altered tile figures
in the lists, and then deliberately swore that
they had not done so.

It must be confessed that the report of the
investigating committee of engineers, headed
by Mr. Wood, presents a stronger array of
testimony, more explicit approval of the tools
by experts, and a more detailed comparative
statement of the capacity of tools, with the
prices of different makers, than the report of
Judge Kelley's committee. We think any
impartial man who takes the trouble to ex-
amine the matter will\perforce admit this;
and conclude that if Mr. Wood's witnesses
tell the truth, the too*cafter all, are service-
able, worth the money paid for them, and
cheaper than new ones would have been, ex-
cepting, perhaps, in two or three instances

But Judge Kelley's report IS entirely satis
factory and conclusive upon one point. It
demonstrates very clearly that Chief Engineer
Zeller has been culpably careless in the man-
agement of many details of his department;
in delegating to subordinates work that he
should have done himself, and in accepting
their advice and suggestions in matters
in which he should have exercised
hie own judgment. He cannot be blamedfur
the simple purchase of second-hand tools, at
a price lower than that charged fur new ones;
for theprder sent to him by Chief Engineer
Isher*ood eipressly directed him to examine
tools of that character and purchase them ii
it should be desirable. We think indiscretion
and a very loose, unbusiness-like way of
doing things, are the worst that can be
truthfully charged against him; and this is
quite serious enough when the responsibility
of his position is considered. Chief Engi-
neer Johnson, the machine inspear s,of the
yard, is also convicted of gross negligence
of his duty in certifying to the excellence of
tools which he had not examined critically,
and of whose good and bad qualities heknew
almost absolutely nothing. All this, hubbub
is the consequence of the carelessness of
these two officers, and they have nobody to
blame but themselves that they have got into
hot water. But while their inefficiency and
neglect deserve severe reprobation, it is quite
impossible to perceive in what manner the
whole engineer corps have made themselves
liable to Judge Kelley's charge of "stupidity
and corruption;" or how matters will be im-
proved by placing a civilian, appointedby
political influence, at the head of the engi-
neering bureau.
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N0.1024 EIANBOM STREET.ialy49 PHILADELPHIA.

MAGtiZIN DES MODES
1019 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

NEW ILANBURGO

TARLATAN MUBLINS

'MUM ALLEGED FRAUDS AT THENAVY It
At lastwe have the evidence upon whichJudge Kelley based his assaults upon Coief.Engineer &Her, of the hillticielpuia Navy!Yard, and upon the whole engineer corps ofAbe Davy. It is in the shape of u report of a.Committee of three—herded by Judge Kelley.—appointed by the Naval Committee of thepOrusel ofRepresentatives to investigate tue

Our attention has been called to the fact,
which had escaped our notice, that the bill
which has been introduced into the •Legisla.
lure by the Medical Society of Pennsylvania,
regulating admissions to insane hospitals,
contains one excellent improvement upon the
law suggested by the Association or Medical
Superintendents. It provides that the physi-
cian's certificate shall be sworn or affirmed to,
as well as "acknowledged" before a magis-
trate, This is an important improvement
which will meet with general approbation.
With this exct ption, and that of substituting
the words "law judge" for "high judicial
fficer," the bill of the Medical Society adopts

the precise Janguage of the Medical Superin-
tendents.
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,ItiCIKEY SHARP &COI.;

• ~--11(7`z 7‘27 Chestnut-Street:-
OnWe dnesday, Feb. iB, ettt'lo o'clock, 800 entire'

IfiteckkgesThimestic Ctitton..o.oo Noolerigende,'_, with-
_ratt_reeerve,_embraclug Sheetings, Shittlage„ Flannele, ,
Prints, Nankir e, Checks, Stripes, Ticks,Fancy
Cottonades, Denims, Medea,

,
Diaper,- Oiagbarn°,'

Craeb, Quilts, Blankets, Army GoodsWoolens, Cable
Cords, ' Also, one to two thousand- pieces Ferkioaten
and Stafford 10111Caraimei es; the balance of the stock,'
bY Order of adminletrators. ' - •

On Friday, Feb. 15, at 11 o'clock, op four moathw
credit, 200 pieces Carpetings 200 plecee 011 Clutire, &c.

SITES. RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
VELVETS. , . RICKEY, tilla.RP & CC)

EELVTEENtr RICKEY, SHARP & GO..
IRhH POFLJNS: RICKER, SHARP & CO.,
FRENCII/POttatißi • • -RICKEY, BUIMIP & CO.'
NII K .

- `-‘-RICKEY -SHARP & GO.
W()GUP01'1,11 ,4B. RICKEY, SHARP' &

Ponatia. RICKEY, Mr13$1111%0PAIII.EltIPIXIM ItICKE11rVIt,CO.'
, -RICKEVI Btl (JO.

Drca,Goode at 430 cents. RICKEY, &

Meets Goode at 86 cents.. RICKEY, SHARP &
',roes GoodiratAo cents:- • "RICKEY tdi ARP & CO.'
Oren. Gont3B attaltente.:- ` ROIKEY, SHARP &
I l'f-Pl3 Goode at 62)5 cente„ EIUI EY, SHARI. ,t Co
Data Goode at II avata. • -• RICKEY. BRIM'S & CO.
I/I tee Goods. $1 to $ll. RICK Y, N.ll ARP & 4:0.

". .ItIcKEY, SHARP & C I.
Slt.Aftt, &. CO.

Clothe end Crtexhiteroe. RICKEY. SHARP & CU.
Path La 11,11 n Skirta. . RICK KY. BIIARP & CO.

14511TA1

, •'Lail' billion of superb Paintings.—
The collection of Glonpli will continue on ex
b:bltion at the Academy of-Fine this (Saturday)evening until 10 o'cluck. Admission free.

Stales by order of the Orphans' Court,
E(INIVTOEB AND 0T.1.11 ThOINHN Brr S .
HOW', Ft-IN-Lilly 2,9, 16, 23, and 30,wi1) include sever-t 1
very valuable I'SINICP, by order ofthe Orphans' O. cart,
Executive, Trustees, Heidi, and others:. See their cata-
logues tat-tied to-day, and their advertiacmente on We
eveloh and last p"gea. . ' ........ .....

IILEACIIED MUSLIN& itirliZbi. SHARPre 00.
LINENS. - • FUCKCY: ePt Alit' di CO.
WILIII'I ,. GOODS. Mull EY, 811 A Rl' dt CO.
Popular prices forDry Goode by the yard piece, or pack.

ago.
II ICIKEY, RTIABP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET

IW" CLOSING OUT WINTER STOCK. .

GO- Closing Ont Wintor Stock. ,sgj
tom' Closing Out Winter ' Stook.
CZ' Closing-Ottb Winter Stock.
ea- Clcsing Out Win Stock.
Wl' Closing Oat Wintorlitook. - ..s&,
10' Closing Out Wintei'Stock. - jai
We Closing Clot Winter Stock. .01

82ECIAL NOTlOE.—Determined to close onE,
all the stock of the former firm, we again call
attention to the fact that since the appraisetnent
we have reduced the prices of all onr goods. The
assortment of •Men's

.
and- Bops'- ours andOVERCOATS still very good:-

1 WANAMAXERA BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

• OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST ,C.LOTHING

THE CORNER OF SIXTH ANI) MARKETSTS

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.

807 OHESTNIIT STREET,
(SECOND FLOOR)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES;
HANDKERCHIEFS, 604

Ham Removed to hi. New Store,

No. 80V OHESTEUT STREET,

lii2B-ta Li a
(SECOND STORY.)

EDWARD P. KELLY,
)

TAILOR,
S, E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices,

. COTTON GOODS DEPARTAISNT.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts,.

PHLIADELPECIA.

We shall continue to maintain and increase thereputa-
tion wehave sustained of being the largest and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Beceivnwrour supplies from first hands only, we shall
hereafter sell all Muslim by the piece, at the regular
wholesale prices.

THIRTY-PIVE OASESAND DALES MUSLIN% com-
prising all the leading brands and widths of

PILLOW MUSLINS.
WIDE BHEETINGS,
FINE SHEETING%

W.AMBITITA. WILLIAMSVILLE,
NEW YORK MILLS, BAY MILLS.

A ERWRIGHT. FORE4TDALE,
FRUIT OF THELOOM. HOUSEKEEPER.

Ourconstant aim will be to make the lowest prices la
the market.

Good yard-wide SHIRTING. 1234e.
Yard-wideUNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 1.234e.
23¢-yards wide UNBLEACHED SHEETING% toe.1101.4 E FURNISHING LINENS

In large assortment

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

POETRY ABOUT MAN AND BEAST

The beasts of the field are clothed with hair,
The birds of the air with feathers ;

Both birds and beasts have plenty towear,
Exposed to all sorts of weathers.

The reason-the birds and-the beastsgo thus;
It Is certainly now decided,

Is because no clothing is furnished by ns,
Such as for man is provided.

But human critters would deem it a sin
In feathers and furs to dress, so ;

And so each human covers his skin
With pants and with coats and vests, oh!

And men by the thousands are clothed with goods
Which we run some tremendous mills on,

And the men of the nation crowd to buy
The clothing of ROCKS ILL & WILSON.

Rpekhill & Wilson would mention, by way of
pussing remark, that there are still a few clothes
left, of the same sort, going, going, going, at the
same unprecedentedly low prices. Man, bein4
superior in understanding to the boast of the
field, or thefowl of the air, will show his under-
standing by taking advantage of the present con-
dition of affairs, and hastening to buy at the

Great Brown Stone Hall

RC CIiHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street ..

Fourth and Arch.
BELLOWS BLACK SILKS:CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

DURABILITY AM BRILLIANT BLACK.
EyRE AL LINDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH.

Always keep the very
BEST BLACK SILKS.

SATIN FACED GRO GRAINS.
HEAVIEST CORDED BELEM
Vv WOWS' t• ILK% HALF LUSTRE:
BitILLISTRE LUTESTRINOS.
BLACKSILKSWHOLESALE.111Wiitt •

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.1731 ouzsimoT STREET,
and 113LODGE STREET

Mechanics of every branch required for housebuildinand fitting promptly furnised. fe2ltf
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

:R tapprovedfittpress Hats (patented) into of the season.. Chestnutstreetnext door to the Post-oillee. orgtfrp
WHITE PIQUES.

1,000 Yards at 75 Oente.
This epeeist lot of Goods have been. retelling aci2l2E..

and new importations of the game qualitywill have to be
sold atthatprice.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..
e296ll26irpi Chestnut Street.

••EDDING STATIONERY NEWEST FRENCH
and Euglieh Styles—Engraved, written and printed.

ja264trp W. U. PE'ititY, 728 Arch.

DOOR-BINDP'Gr-PLAIN AND FANCY. MUSD_
Bound in Superior Style.

ja2l3-tu•tb-e.6trp W. G. PERRY, 728 Arch.

FINE FRENCHISTATIONERY—NEWEST STYLE:f—-including the beet quality Mourning Good* Station
try litamped without charge.

W. G. PERRY, Stationer,
.1a26tu-w.e.m.w.lstrp ne Arch Millet, below Eighth. TRY THE NEWWE HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED JOHN SIDITE:.

V Y SMITH to an Intend in ourfirm.
J. drB. ALLEN.

1331.MANTOW2. Jan. amt. nos.
(IBANBERRIEB.-50 BOXES, 20 BBLS. RECEIVED
lJ this day. For sate by

C. P. KNIGHT di BROS.,ja22,otrpo 114 South Wba,vea. "STERLING THREAD"

For Sale at all the Stores.
pi26 to th a Btrp

Cloaks. Walking Snits, Mika,
Dram ()node, Lace Shawls.

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles' Furs

Dresses made to measure in Twentylour Hours.

HOWSIS AND SHOJIS.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.
• NEW STYLES FOR THE PARLOR.

NEW STYLES FOR HEAVYWEATHER,

Hie largto stock enables him to furnii3b • good At at al.

ocl7 a to

Will offer to- day. D invoices, about 6.000 yards, somevery oboist designs, atreduced prices.

PIQUE. PIQUE. PIQUE.
50 Pieces of good Pique at 3 ceute,
80 beat " et 75 cent..
The cheapest Fleece, or the beat for the price, offeredfor several years.

A good, White iariaiwn for 25 Ceite, end many finerqualities np to 135cents; cheap Roods.
Alec. Lemon, Coburg Blue, Cherry, Roee and ARBENICGREEN, of which it is eald one. drew cot tahui enoughYoteon to kill threePOmlti Oen.N. BEWARE 1

REAL CROCHET TIDIES.Band made, 4 very auyorb deelgna, found, at II to each,lite' ally given away.
RDFFLINGS AND PUFFING&K and K. celebrated manufacturenow In general use,underregulnr pllcee, at

ltrp
WORNE'S Lace Nd. Embroidery Sthstreet.

(1 ENUINF.; FARINA COLOGNE
1... i FINEST FRENCH,RXTRACTB FOR THE HAND

pomMADFR, RICHLY SCENTED BOAPI3,HAIRPIatEPARATIONI3. do.. in great variety.Fora by
JAMBS T. MINN.defl-tirP4 Broad and 13prucoeta Plabtda.•

- SEWING AL&VHINES.

Saddlers, HarisesoOlto.kero. Ritoantifac.
torero of Clothing, Boots, Shoes_like.

Wlll find it to their Interest to ni!e our 'UNRIV
BiLifjlll.NETWIBT and the "Milford Linen Tnread....

Manufactured expresely for , ne from the. beet.materiel.
and warranted a 'superior attic

THE SINGER N&NOVACTIMING CONTAINS'
Manufacturers and Premietore of the SINGERSEWING

MACITINEL
• No: 1100 4phemprartheltrrilt-'1092 lin WM. E. war ?.Rent

MONEY TO ANY AMON'P LOAN 6 UPONDIAMOND; WATWIES, JEWELRY. PLATE'ULOTDINS, dte, at
3ONES at CO.'SOLD.ESTABLISkIEID LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Third nud ()saki streets,• Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATUREd, JEWELRY, GUNS.Ac.,
YOU BAIA ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICED. Sa2s4.mro

WATCHES- AND MUSIOA.L. BOXED .RE
Paired by skillful workmen. ... •

IsARR & BROTHER.
- ' Importers of WAG:lbw:etc.

Mestsint stmt. below Mourth.

SALEEI• VISINCELLANEOVA•
g.UC TIONI

ofroawEivo,.Pol4g• r'

- - ----.Casgo- Bark •EiAli.-Cotkriuti •

5100 Boxeti Messina Oranges-andLeinone
SAMUEL. C1.;•C7004e.

• WILL-BELL
On Pcpr.7.:krralOya, Chestnut Sti*eit;
On ItiOntiSy.Lboralng, Feb. 1i at 12o'clock,
4,(0s Boxes Oranges.

/10-3 Boxes Lemund.•'

AIWO'do, Walnute., Filberts and Canary lloed.
50 nice Languedco Almoner.
LA mho I 7 Sue , ss ?Aver Bncll Manta:Ws.

Bs& Omar. , .

'Z.I11 it!the lled Almord& - -

1:5 13,Es nary need.
Lauding ex Nat E., A. Cochran, from Mcsaina. '

tp

& WAYNE,TURPP3f-
IMPORTERS OP

i'..l)::_R--:U.:109..:18:T.t8:7'.i.
siuNl:)3Rins,

'Perfumery, Essential Oils, &c ,

IRSUIiANVISa

UNION MUTUAL NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREETIp
LIFE INSURANOE 00Mg

. j•ts,
C'EfEIRTgiIt;PF:iRPETTJA.L.

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, com-
prising in part

6 -7.741. •

esti...-1 am anxious to ins,,re my lig,3llcloWn
me whit 11Planof insurance is tuust profitable?

Answer.-7 b ere are two planr,—bintual and Stock., By
- ell_Mcens Maur° In g Mutual company! •

011t4lrr_4.—Whatis the advantage!
- -,-,1-11strer.1—A.carcfulexamination of the "Mutual" sys-
tem tact that the annual cash dividends
of ell reduce the premlume very much.so that
they', biablne less-than those ot -the,"dtock" Com,
pante% Withh fitinlaln fixed. Dividends are applied in
fira6class ':4lEntuar ,Companies on the second annual
payment of pribituro. and annually thereafter. until the

clash ,valets ofsuch
,

dividends grows larger than the pns•
becomes A SOURCE OP INDONIE

lather than &sass af actg.:es&
'ln the ."Stocko,ComPlaties. on the other hand, the pre'

adorn is never redahekby dividends or otherwise. Such
a company will have_ no security In the way of surplus
premium—aside from its reserves, if iny—on which to
fall back in disastrous times, asall the pref. milt have
hen .4telded among, and ahead it paid to, the holders 4f
the stock.

Que&risn.--Cati yougive us =example ona Lite Policy/
Answer—.

Xs A HY LIFE POLICY
"Mutual+, COMpatn/.
COST or IlitOntAlsOfS,

Age llAthount,_ss 000
it3-yeara iu force.

Annual Premlum....sl2l 60,
Amount ofPremiums

Paid . ....2.794 150
Lees cult value of

dividenda..... ...... 1,514 15

Low, Son & Haydon's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Bon's Soaps and Pomades.
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet.Powders, "Rose;'-"Violet,"-&e.
Coudray% Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Marceron'sFrench Blacking (ha' tin),
Taylor's PatentLint. •
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nailand Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, "in bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Wei Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water. -

_Bayßum, Chamois Skins.
Hards Farinaceous Food.
India Rubber Goods.
Otta of Roses, "in fancyvials," &e., &e.

ORDINARYLIVE POLICY
'Stock" Cotnvany.

COST OW INISMAZION.
Ago . amount, $5,000

23 years in force.
Annual Premium.— OA Zi
Amount ofPremiums

Nop'reaid • - ..1,960 75
premiums tobe . •

turned at death.....

AGENTS. FOR

NET COST of INSURANCE NET COSTof INSURANCE
SSW 33. YIM6) 75.

Cost 11 Per Cent. onPolley. Cost29Per Cant-oriPolicy.
DIFtERENCE PAID ON "STOOK" PLAN TO Brom-

Jean Marie Vaa-ina..
No. 4 PLACE JULIERB,HOLDERS,

411,110 42.
Question.—ln wWrit Companytare my Interests best

protected?
int.trar.—ln MutualCompanies. Alter a man becomes

a policyholder in a Stock CoMPariv he need expect no
favors at the hands of the atAxltholdere. The Were:tea
the dock holdere are diametrically opposed to the interests
of the policy-holders. The public demandthat their
money shall produce soinethint for themselves. Stock-
holders naturally aim to makeall the moneythey can for
thereselves,fbut theirpositlial should be distinctly ander.
stood by the publle. Illusive arguments may be offered.
iasinnatinX that Stock Insurance is more beneficial to the
insured than the! .iftrtual system. which returns all the
surplus.kt It mast be 'self-evident to any reffectime mind
that the It eneStof polley.holders is not the object of a
Stack Company. end all pretences to that effectahould be
intilgnantiv spurned by the public.

Question.—Where can I find a reliable and tate Cora-
Palo?

Answer.—Tbe Union Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Office, No. UP South Seventh street.
Qtustfon.—ln what does its safety consist?".
A newer.—REABONB FOR INSUBLNG IN THE UNION

MUTUAL.

axisw•-sn/0
coLOONE.

Gg*r3!

HARRISON BOILER

Has Safety from Destructive Explosion:

Great Eocinomy of Fuel:

Durability and Facility of Repair.
let. ITS BA FETY AND STAB v acquired in its

twenty years, experience.
id. ITS ASSETS. whi oust to over Four

Minions of Dollars—being ni re than Two Id'biome of
Dollars in excessiof its liabilities for the Belneurance of
all He ontatanang riollui.
at THE FACILPTIEW.Presented in its accommodating

zystem of pea malts of Premium"
4th. THE LAEGELNUMMER,diversified condltiormarld

occupations, various ages and , localities, of the LIVES
ItifititED—giciug ;the largest requisite scope for the
operation, and theamplest gdaranty for the benefits, of
the Laws of Average Mortality.

For Illuetrpted Circular and into, apply to

6th. ME6:Q13/TABLE DIVISION OF ALL SURPLUS
OF PhEMIUMS AND INTEREST; annually apportion-
ing to each Pc iley in the ratio of Its contributi'n thereto.

6tb. THAT ITS POLICIES ARE ALL NON-FORFEIT-
ABLE.

Qumtion.— Hbo canaid Inc in recuring en Inartrauce?
Answer.—Dß. D. B. OLONLNGER, Manager (or Penn-

eylvanla, at 1 the Company's No. 129 SOUTH
SEVENTH STREET, or at'n4a,RESIDENCE, No. 963
NORTH SIXTH STREET. Ho Ibe pleasedto aid you
and give you the beet method of insurance.. _ _ _

GOAT ONCE. DELAY NOT; TODAY IR YOURS;
ANOTHER DAY YOU CANNOT COMMAND.

What wedofor ourselves will soon be forgotten. What
we do for others may be the vision to cheer the soul when
the eyo ehn no longer behold our loved'ones.

THEHARRISON BOILER WORKS

Cea 'oPetry Road, near IL S. Arsenal,

UNION SUGAR REF INERY, CIIARLESTOWS, Mass.,
Jam 21st, 1869.—Mr. Joseph Harrison, Jr.—Bin
In my last communication to you with regard to
your six fifty horse power steam boilers, I pro-
mised to give yon at a future time the exact
amount, of saving in fuel.

I am pleased to be able to do so now, as I kept
a very close and accurate account of the fuel
used Irom December, 1867, to December, 1868, in
order to compare your boilers with the old ones,
which wo took out in September, 1867.

The amount of raw sugar we refined during
that time was larapr than ever before. The
Means pressure wasalways kept over fifty pounds,
and we were therefore enabled to do snorework
in a shorter time with the same machinery and
`apparatusesthan with our old steam boilers, In
which the pressure at times could not be kept up
higher than twenty to thirty pounds.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

STATE* OF PENNSYLVANIA.-
Fire, Marine and Inland Insu.rance,

Capital and Surplus.$600,000.
Has Paid Over 610400,000 In Losses.

OFFICE NOD. 41 3BD-re EXCHANGE BUILDING,
North side, of Walnut tatteat. eaddedThird Street.

RATES ASLOWAR ANY OTEICR GOOD COMPANY.
Philadelphia inercluinbswill do well to see that their

own companies ardnisisdesin r •

The actual saving infuel daring IbisUmlift,s s...,raone thousand and seventy-one tone of coal.
Yunri, truly, GUSTAVUS A. JASPER.,

Superintendont.

.

HENRY D. SELERBERD, Prost.
e. DrßEaTolts,.= - •-

- -

Henry D. Sherrerd. - • • Charles B. Lewis, - •

(hat lee ht ace Lrtes .. George C. Larson,
Williom B. famith, Ed war44,Hroght. • 'George H. Stuart. John B. tin.'
emalet Grant, Jr.. Chifetlan Hoffman.
Themat, ss. Watteon. IL Dale Benson.
Henry G. Freeman.

WILL:10.9.9arms

Ka-run:am Use Wonxs, Etzastrgoiwt, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., January 25th, 1869.--
Joseplx Harrison, Jr.—DEAR But In reply to
yours,of the 7th inst., would say it gives nio•
great Pleasitre to bear testimony in favor ofyour
boilers. We have had them in usefor twoyears.
I put them up myself, and , had never seert_any-
thing of the hind until they came here, and;with
the hid of your draft I had no trouble in erecting-
ibex°.
. They use lees coal, never get out of repalf—in,
fact, I have no hesithncy in saying, they surpass
anything in the shape of boilers.

Yours, E. 0.RearrunT, Sup%
ere IEI4O -

-

lAAI HARPER. ElOcretary.

CONFECTIONER111.

SUPERLATIVELY

FINE ROASTED ALMONDS,
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL

Crystalline
STEPHEN F. WHITMA.N,!
3,t2i.u12143 Market Street.

ONE POUND OF BUTTER.
TRADE F8031:

ONE PINT OF MILK.
•c25 profit made b' investing $1 for a bottle.

of the EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,.
which, with six gallons of milk,•will prodttce 50.
lbs of,,prime fuel Butter. Thia inelVensive,' ex-
eellent Butter is, now daily consumed' from fete
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private.
families in New York city'and elsewhere., •,

state, County and City Rights for sale,;offitr •-

lug to capitalists rare opportunities for establish-
ing a staple businese, paying enormous proflte.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A. bottle of the Extract, sufficient to.make 50,
lbs. of Butter, with full directions for use. wiii be
sent to any address on thereceipt of 151 00.

The public are cautioned against alLwortbless,
Imitations, sold tinder the nameof "Butter Pow-.
dere, Compounds, &c.," • as, the' EXTRACr• OF
BUTTER PLANT is prepared only by the r

ECONOMY BUTTER 00*P.Alir ,

NEW PUIBIGIOAIIONS.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF TEO

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,.
handsomely bound in Leather and Rich Gilding, containing

FIFTY of the Newest Piero of Music for Piano, both
Vocal and Instrumental,

Real Value $25, and Bold for Only $2 50.
AT

J. E. GOULD'S-PIANO WARE'ROOMS,
923 CBESTNVT STREET.

Office, 115 Liberty Street.
Faotory, 236 Greenwich Street'

"BMW 1r011pC (MTV;
N. 8.-13 y the nee of the Butter Plant a pure

snd excellent. Table Butter Is made at 11, cilsfr.sixteen cents tierpound. ~

H. Pt. & Q. R. TAYLOR,
PEBILTHEEM AIUD'ICOIk4EITSWILL'S,

641 and 643 N. Ninth !it:root.

Jail enuvil

Ix,TIIITMAN'H FINE' CHOCOLATE.)
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

To those. Inhealth nnau agreeable and atu Vilnius nem%
i4hmeut To invalid& for ito:reatortng and tuvi orating
Pruel4o6. - To- eventhe moat dolioatec containing
nothing ininriouo to their constitution. Mintifaetwool
onl b6STEPHEE E.' WHITMAN. utore No. 1310 MAR-.
Am. .

WM.:CIER (N).

SIVAI 00finAGE FAOTOIFIV
riPw Fraj' OPORAMONS, 6,
010: 12 IFVAnat. and VI 14DM,an

din 20.
Pllipter Cove....
Portland.. ....

NetrYotk

Key,Weet.,.
Havana—.

ÜbePhUKdeipL
Sales at,the ..1 •

oRESERVID TA!TamarfniNin

SECONDr•-•EDITIQ:IS.
BY 11`1I,ABORAPM ,

TODAYT CAI3LE
Financial- and,Comniorcial Quotations.

Jr ailve eltlauiic ClOle.
Lortnort, Jan.Bo,A.M.—Clontiols"93%for Money

are secoun t; U 18. Nivc-twenties, 75%; Railways
vitt; Erie R. R,, 20,V; Illinois Central, 92X.San. 80, A M.--Cotion buoyant;
Upland4,llMd ; Orleanf-, 11%®11,,11. The salea
to-day aro ugh/ailed-at 20,1100 Dales. Petroleum

Lotman, Jan. 30, A. M.—Sugarquiet, both on
the spot and htloat. Fine Resin Us. 9d.

QuionsvroWpr, ' Jan. 80.--Arrived' steamship
Cnta fratti Nov York. •

MIR') TiEDITiOf.

11lEar,
Poi TERS° blerrnou; Jan. :10.---I'abreilout—Ship Mg.

r ourl, from "Norfolk, for Liverpool. I'arred in—Burk
Trott ello, for Baltimore.

Weather Report
Wino. Weather. Then
S. W. Cleir. 55

.N. N.W. Cloudy. 20

.E. Raining. 40

.W.S. W. Foggy. ch,
Wtimb2gton.

W. Clear. 68
Hazy. 62

Savannah S. E. Clear. 68
:N. Nir. Clear. 64_

0r5veF;q.......... ,8. E. Clear. 42
. . . .-

.

•
.

Elttehargb. naming.' 45
Chle.agc).. .. ..N. W. Clear. 33

..... N. Cleat,. 40
ifel)Se. . ::..N. Clear. 67
New Orleans .........N. W. Clear. - LO'

pup.`:-- 11
Foggy 75

Thermometer This flay at the8114te of
Office.• ' ' Littlietia

10 A.• 11 55 deg; 12 deg: 2P. M......61 dog.
Weather clear. Wind Southweat.

THE COURTS.
101= =AND- TERMINER—Iadges Allison and.

Peirce:—ln the case of Martin Carroll, charged
wlth the murder of Thomas NieltoLs, the jury,
yesterday:rendered a verdict ofguilty of murder
in the second degree.

This morning the case of James Deverettx,
-charged with-the murder ofTatrick,Maguire-was

called for triaL Themurder took place at Thii-
teenth and Callowhill streets, on the 18thof Feb-
ruary last— Edwald O'Neill was indicted with
Deverettx, but Itaiditappeared. The occurrence
originated about.a doz. Magnin) had the dog,
when O'Neill kicked him, and when Hatraire ro-

- monstratefl, said he would kick him. The two
then got intoa conflict, and while fighting, Dev-
emus took part and struck Maguire on the jaw,
breaking it. Maguire was removed to the hospi-
tal,where helingeredfor some time, and after his
death thepost mortem esainination disclosed the
fact that his liver was diseased and that the ab-
sence ofnourishment caused the death.
cl&Jury was being called when our report

osed.

PLINANCIAL COMMEI/UTLA.L
none, StarkeIN

WS BtOck Bxehahge.
*UST soaxo,
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SATTITIAT. Jan. m. 1889.—The money market today
wears a settled aspect- :heavenly of currencyb Owe'vbut steadily increasing the volume of surplus funds. andthe ranks of theborrowers being thinned and the call forspeculative purposes havingfallen offf the tendency ofrater tnneceesartly in favor of borrowers. There is a slight
d ee of improvement in the general walks of trade, butit hive slightas to be barely perceptible except to very
cher etservere Under these circumstances it is not
strange that Third (street should present a very quiet
aspect. which. is the case to-day. the valume of money
transaction& both in the way of loans and investments.
being unusually light. This sudden contraction inthe demand ter capital had s relaxing effect on
money-holden today whoshow at lasta dispoeltfon to ac-
cept plower range of figures for accommodation- We
quote call loons to-day at /5-14a6 per cent. on Government
bonds, anti tiklgtOje per cent on mixed collateral&There it little prime mercantile paper offering cia the
sheet. Anditia readily rieg,otlated at 7®lo per cent. for
A I signatures: Panders continue to scrutinize closely
theseettritiee offered, and 'wend class paper is not mar-
ketable except ata balmy shave.The. movements in stocks today were of a sluggish
character, and the market closed weak. The trawler..tions In Coven:ln:rentand. State Loans were email (fitsloans, newhauls, sold at 100U. and.the old certificates

heiding Railroad declined 1.4and closed at 410,1- Penn-rylvazda Railroad 'old at tali—an advance of X. and
CatawinaRailroad Preferredat Mi.

Bank.. lanal and Passenger Railway • shares were nu.
changed.

Philadelphia Produce =whet.
SATURDAY. Jan.80.—Tbe Floor market continues dull.

and prices of all descriptions are feebly maintained.
There le no demand for export and very little inquiry
frau the home trade..Brnall ealea of anocrfine atl6tdss 18.16.per barrel ; :Extra. at $5 75*)139 1354;
lowa and Wisconsin Extra leami!y at$747 24: Minna.
seta do. do. at $7 255E7 to. Penna. fie. -de; at 88*8 75:Ohiodo. do.at $8 76010Mendfancy lots at $10704012fa.Bye Flours sells, in-small lots at 57@17 60. Prices of
Corn Meal am nominal.

The Wheat market continues dull and unsettled. with
smell sales of tied at $1 00011 80, Amber at $1 90 andWhite at $8.10(42 SO. RM.- I. unchanged: MOO bushels
Western sold at $1 Cora comes in aleand the market is aun at the decline
noted 'ester6lly. Bales of 1,8110 bushels new: Yellow at1t8c,.,and MO bushels Mixed at 90c. Oats are in rather
better reqnest, with sales of 4.1110 bushels Wastern at 031 h75c:. t.l.ooo,briebels Rye Maltsold at$1 55, -

Whisky is dull :small male. at MAC 00.-dutybald.

Titolatiost Quotations front Now Torii
(131, Telestrabb.J

NSW Pointe January- 30.---121tocka lower; Chicagoandfk‘ck Island. 180; Rea:Nl:x.9N ; Can conl9-403';,60,41ErW, 28; Cleveland and Toledo, ] ON:- Cleveland-andPittsburgh. .95: Pittsburgh and Port Wayne.lititi; Meld.FCentral: 11934; ildlchigut go:Aber:4, 94; New York
nteatjtp4:l4Undlii Central, lkili4; _Umberland Pre.errcA._ .;Nirginia 5734; pre•tyvtmtlaN, EN;do,U64.:'loNi- do.. 1895; 110).- do. new. IOW; Ten-fan'4o. /083i* Goa. 11111,4: Money...6i37 nee cent.; Er.clutdge, 1091.1..

.-• =angels hr Telegraphs(SpecialDespatch to the Phitadc Evening fildlelin.]
NEWYolax.-JllO. 80, 1.2,1f P. M.—Cotten—The marketthis morning_was dull ang heavy; Wei, of 1.200 balm!. Wequote as follOws; kild4Ung I.7plamts, 25; Middling Or.mane. a/f.Flour, M.--Receipts,-11.000 barrels. The market forWesternincluding Flour is dull; the sales are &boa 4.000barrels. Superfine Stateat 636 Walla 28; ExtraState at$6 900720. -rmw grades Western Extra. $6EA$705. Boutheirr California Flour le dull and drooping:no change from Yesterday's prices. •
Drain.—liceeipte—Wheat --: bushels. The market isagave and tame; the sales are bushels No. 2 Milwaukee

at 181 68(§$1 60 in store. $1 6141 63 afloat; No. 1 nomi.eat Corn—Receipts-24.000 bushels. The market is dulland 1101111111.1; sales of baldish' New Western at 9•174 -DI cents afloat Oats--Reeelpfs7.o.ooo busbels: marketumsaleable at 753.10. • •
Previsions—The receipts of Pork are--- barrel. Themarket is nominal atsBo 60 for nowWestern Mese. Lard--IReceipts —.Dirs. The market le dull. We quote primesteamed 'at 20%.V.M. hogs—ltseeiks—SIM; marketheavy at11.0‘004 for Western; 145‘014 for City.

_Whisky— Receipts ,-860-bble--Themar et is unsaleable;
We cmote Westernfree at. $1 .00.• Barley .ulet. •

' x 290fO'Olook.
BY TELEORAPH.

ADDITIONAL ,iOABLE,'NEWe
By the AtlanticCable.

Lostnon, Jan. 430, P. M.—Closing prices—Con-Bola 931 d for both nuiney and' account. 'UnitedStates lice-twenties quiet at776%. Stocks 'quietanil steady; Erie 26; Illinois Central 92X; Atlan-
tic and Great Western 45U. ••

Livuuroor., Jan. 80, P. • M.--Closing prices--
Cotton buoyant; middling uplands on the spot
115,1; afloat 113W12; middling Orleans 1134; the
Pal(11 have been 20,000 bales. 13rcadstoffs quiet.Pork 975. 6d. Lard 73E4' 13acOn,b9s: 6d. RefinedPetroleum le. 11Xd. • -

11Avng, Jan. 30.—Cotton unchanged.
LIVEHPOOL, Jan:SO.—Arrived steamship Colo-

rado to-day. ,

Vibe .11111nole ICalefee:d Fare Bills

WIMI&NOIALa

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.. N. Y.
DREXEt, HAR JES & CO , Paris.
--Banker" and-Dealers In L L Banda.
Parties going abroadcan make all their nancial

arrangements with us, and procure Letters gferedit_
available in all parts ,ofEurope.

Crucaeo,Jan. 80.-The city press demands thepassage of theRailroad Fare Bill by the Illinois
Legislature. Five Senators voted for it under
Protest. They favored thecontrolling of freights
and paso.enger rates, but relieving the IllinoisOentral of seven per cent. yearlv tax. If Gov.ernor Palmer vetoes the will fail.

Hank -1110Pbeirr.
BT. VIE, 413...—The aunts CI y 'foam/30 -

R. Commerce says that the_ banking home of J.Hubbard . &Co-. of PROUir Kaneaa, was- robbed-on Firday of 116,000. •

THE ()WHITS.

THE HILL HOMICIDE
The Motion for a NewTrial Refaeed
SUTENCE O'CIMATEPRONOUNCED

Ov nwan Tarisitsrea--JadeeePeirce and Brewster.-4This morning, George S.
Twltehen, 4r.-, convicted of murder in the first
degice in killing Mrs. MU,. was brOnght from.
prison and placed in the dock with Carroll and
Hart,' both of-whom are under conviction of
reorder In the second degree and man;
slaughter. Unlike them, however. he was
provided- with a comfortable chair, and
he- sat In the- corner, presenting-, a
profile to the audience In the rear. Since his
trial and conviction there has been littlechange
In his - appearance. • He conversed readily, and
without displaying any nervousness. with his
friends; among whom was McCully, who created
the Ectne when the verdict of guilty was ren-
dered. The court-room at ten o'clock was
not greatly crowded, as it was not known thatthe ease was to be disposed of. But the fact be-came soon known outside, and by 12 o'clock,
when the four judges. took their seats on the
bencb, the room was crowded to Itsutmost capa-
city. A number of females were included inthe
thronfq-and these, In common withthe ether
spectators, manifested a. deep Interest in thepro-ceedings. As the questions Involved in the mo-
tion for a new trial presented points of law of
interest to members of the bar, there was an
anxiety on the part of the lawyers to hear the
determination of the Court.

JUDGE BREWSTER'S OPINION

Drafts for Sale on .England, Ireland.
!France, Germany, '

____________________QQlandiusu and for' "Ale b 7 cp.,tri mum..iimanat ao,. toeDouai miiirwiCriivii
t

Commonwealth iv. George S. TwitchelL, Jr,—Motionfora new trial.
Nissan-art Judge.—This is a motion for a new trial.

Twenty-five reasons have been submitted in stmoort of
this application. They have been argued at great length
and have received from us most careful consideration.*We shall endeavor to eiSPOMof them In their order.Timis& !dand gd reasons refer to certain remarks at.ltged to have been made by the District Attorney in hiselmaddress to the jury.

ve-notheen-referre&toanycase in which asewtrial was ever granted for similar ressona. If the caner-widens alluded to were made. they were perhapsbut anatural reply to the arguments addressed to the juryonbehalfof tbe defendant. No objection was made at thetiree.andno complaintcanbe now toteroosecL
be reasons. fromfour to twelve inclusive. ccomplain ofthe charge. It might be a sufficient answer to all ofibese, to say thatupon tte conclusion of the body of thecharge. the court stated that certain volute hadbeen pre-

malted by the learned counsel for the defendant whichwould be mad and answered: One of the counsel forthe defendant thereupon rose and stated thatthe joints thus presented were willtdrawn
—that the defendant had no.erreeptions to the 'barge.
and that the counsel simply desired to Invitea Correction
as to the statement of the evidence npon two pointa.
There were reseeded, and the jury were directed to re-gard the charge as amended in all of these particulars.

After this public disavowal ofall exceptions, it might
not perhaps be deemed an arbitrary excretes of our dig.
cretion tobold a party to his open endorsement of the
correctness' of the charge. We arenot aware of any prin.
clefts which allow, a defendant te mislead a Jades notmerely by failure to object „hutPY public approval. andthe etatement of minor correettemt which he prays may
be •.made.

klieg :ill this, when everything he tubes shall be mild
is stated, and the whole iestruetion is 'moulded exactly tohie wish. his criticism upon adulated member. of thecharge mairyttr hape be fairly galled an aftertholight.

No exec oncouldonder such eireurnstancetbe subse-
quently a limed in-aray_case, civil or catmint.% and noJudge could, aftersuch a statement, certify tharnn ex-
ception was "then d there"rendered-.

'I hie betrayer. isbut an additional reason fora carefulconsideration of all that has been stated and argued inthis behalf. Anxious to correct any partible error which
canbe discovered in this record- we have exembed the
charge with careful ecrutiny,and &resit weedthat there
Was DO injustice therein to the defendant- •Complant is made es to the instructions Upon
the law. The defendant's counsel bad repeatedly *Wed
that lire. Hill bad been brutally murdered. They viedwith the Commonwealth's ofheere in denouncing most
fiercely the barbarity of the deed. There.was not, then-
there is not now any queetion as to degrees of crime,
Nor could there well be cry disputation on this point.
There was no evidence. nopretence of hotblood, of con-flict- of selillefence, of intoxication, of ray thing which
could define this Mimeas aught else than murder in the
first degree. To the preterit moment nothing has beenevenreseeded inreduction of the grade of the offence,
nor Jr itcontended that the respective positions of the
(morsel in their arguments to jury were misreported lathe charge.

,It frequentlyassists a jury to be reminded of the points
assumed by the different parties, and provided this isdome truthfully.therecan be no Possible comelaint• Inthe protein case the statement of the Courtwas in exactconformity,to the fact The Jury were not informed of
the opinions of"the Corat as to the degree of the crime.
They were toldthat the question had not been raland thatall the counsel areed upon this, element,. .case. But they wereeau oned that although U, mime
forthe deferdant had de minced this offence ',brutal-
LI willful, deliberate and pretneditated-a twas theduty of the jtry to act upon noconcuss!. n.be tannage uponthis point wits mo

Ths Dry Jwere thus advised:
"It!.proper. however, that Ina'case of so Much magni.trade nothingshould he takentor greeted." All that pre-

ceded this 'was but arepeti' ion of what counsel had fre-
eurntly, and loudly proclaimed. There was not theslightest intimation from the Court of any °pillion upon

e .abject.
Of a defendant cherged with homicide sees fit to de-noteme the Grime as brutal. cold blooded. premeditated-

and in addition to thatto set up as hie defence that the
perpetrator wasa burglar. who murdered £n unoffendins
woman for thepurpose of obtaining the"money' which.arecording 10 the defendant. mho habitually carried inher tiosorn-it surely dealnot lie with hkri to complain
of Court wha, referring to this line of defonee. cautious
the'jury "to take nothingfor granted," but to listen to thestatutewhich defines, the differentgrades of murder and!Pilate; the ury,if&Tarr ifi tneo4nrAiTogfulliNebrof eetr cVl
,eglewhole section. includiedthe words justmeded,Waa

read. Definitions werethengiven:
, Pule- Of murder general
Second-Of murderin thelyt degree.
Third-Of murder in the second degree.
And here the charge as to the law of the case rested.There was no instructions to the juryon the aubjeres no

intimation even of an opinion-there was indeed the
absence of all advice as to the degree towards which
the facts pointed-the --g iving of which the Supremo
Court have recently declared to be "entirely proper."
In support of this reason wewere referred to;Rhodes vs.
Commonwealth in Wr.. 896). but neither in it nor the
still later case of Lane vs. Commonwealth (Pittsburgh
Legal InteUtgencer of Nov. 22, 18614 pp. 77)wee the quo.
lion leftto the jury. Inthe first case yourudgsaid :

! "If yen find the defendant guilty, verdlet must
date guiltyof murder in the first degree."
' In Lane va. Commonwealth. the Jung, instructed the
jury thus:

"There is ne middle course; he (the defendant) mustla convicted ofmurderof the find degree, or acquitted of
VOY7thirg...
Theft directions werecondemned in learned opinions

of_Woodward,ll-4.,and-Thompson, C. J. In the latterease the Chief Justice, after exposing the error of the
"Ttiriesigapwiththe queetions of law raised that wehave to deal; and only in the particular discussed do weice anything to be found fault with, nor are we to be en.deretood as finding fault with a practice which is ea-WAYProper. of Judges freely advising juries as to theduty of ascertaining the degree of murder towards whichthe facts seemnppoiet, laws, leaving thorn, however,free to delibe upon, and the dutr and reermturibilitYoffinding the_ glee, it they convict ofmurder."lii Kilpatrickva. Comet: (7 Casey 241). my learnedbrother, JudgeLudlow, geld: Wewilt neither tempo.

rite nor equivocate in it cause of this magnttude. TheCourt are of the opininn, from their view of the facts ofthis case, that if the offence with which this pri.ener ischarged Isnet marerlauehter. it is murder in the first de.greei-UP-flurjurylbetibvefrom --tlui-evidenfe that marwas committed in the: heat'of blood, or upon a suddenqua.rel, •or, with coolness and deliberation."
Ibis was made the subject ot exception,But the Supreme Commit said, per Strong.1. (p. 216.),"A, lodge may rightfullyexpress hie opinion respecting

the evidence, and itmay sometimes be hie duty to de it.
Yet not, toss to withdraw it from the consideration anddecision of.the jury "

In Corti vs. Breen (2 Aeh. MO), ffing P. J., in a charge
withb was, eally a treatise upon thi s subjct,' used thisemphatic language: "Upon the suppositiou assumed,: wo
are of opinion that the prisoner ie guilty of • wilful. de-liberate arid,premeditated murder. • "s Prerocatini,
in tide ease is Out of the curette!)

In Cathcartvv. Corbin onwealth (1 Wr. 112)time Judi:dincharging the jurystatedthe initiorisrotted upon by4tho-

- - - .
".11 you donotbelieve him (Altgelt). do you find fromthecircurnetance of the bark doom being open, or fromanyother,fact youcanrecall, that the prorate°, were un-lawfully entered? • • / It la for the juryto" takea carefulreview of the vsAttude caee at title point. in

portPoof theallegation of b glary, condder the opal% back
doors. the evidence of Altgelt, and any other facts yoU
can recall.". - -

:The-evidence of Docters Groee.—lderiii. "Mitchell.'pumas and Paine was referred M. not only in connec-tion with the question. as to whether the wound on theten ple and the lee-crated wounds cent& have beencaueed by the poker. bdt also as to the sprints-liege of blood on „the . garments of •the defendant
and in conelderation of this latter point, the jury weretoldthat they must "keepsteadily in view all the Pm•aumptiena In fever of the defendant. and alt the rnleagoverning a case of circumstantial evidence,! , to whichtheir attention had already been directed: To this was
added the affironitirm to 'guard themtelves carefullyagainst the conclusions to which the mind is sometimesincantiouay:redlymach appearances. and Lose° here, aseirewhere.Matthey decided this question solely In toelight of- theW caterIndgments.. and the principles of thelaw 'b Vhenanicti of all the‘, defendant's witnesees who- totalled tohlencesitaaion ef'Property - were lidded, andthe tedintence of ,theirtestimonyrecapitnated.' -The verl-us petitions of the defence as to thecharacterof Mr.GhWt, the giftOf -tbethe, surdforaitureto tire.Twitchell, the tempered the doge, the. abeance of bloodDam °'. the:the: ' ;:and. . , nearAlie. hedrant, thelarge inure° of gm. gill. the wantof motive; . th ,Ampoteibility , _,:of hearing inmarthebed-room,'amade In the dining room—the albiteel the deceased—thefriendthip between herand defend.ant—the failure tolled slay moneyorWeapon In the case.poet and the imam ofthe witnesees.with the substanceof their testimony, werenllstated strength.
'-:The jurywere also renfirtied- that the defendant hadproved agood character forpeecoaend integrity,and thatthis evidence .wasnot only decisive in favored defendantwherea doubtexisted:but mightbe sufficientto create ofitself the doubt entitling to an acquittal: And. in contact.Blom they weroaciinremlndettetthe rules which shouldgovern the consideration ofcinsurestancea, and of theirduty to weltth them carefulagegive the defendantthe benefit of every Nlid A

rational alitibt:,--' ~., 7•••••-• 1/4'7".•,-, • •lit is perhaps therefore hot_,Cmatter- of surpriek that
. alter theacceptance by the Neat of-All the':correctible;a ggeeted by the defendant'scounsel as to the recital ofe testimony, the "pointat, were withdrawn. and. thepublic statementsnade that there was no, exception to

In the patient review wehave bestowed uponthis caseduring the argumentof thirteen hours upon ,the reason,.apd our subsequent perusal of the charge, my brethrenhave been unable to find that there was any error in thein tructiene to the juryry.irepass to the coneldemtion of the remainine: reasons.which relate to the impannelling of the jury.the rulingsupon queleions of elidence. the.discovery of additionaleyiderice. ant the ..titeliti _eturgeetione that Vie verdict toagainst thelaw and the evidence. It Is odd there wase,rror fir issuing, venires for a number of talesmen greatertitan the actual numberof jurors to besupplied—Met lato sayIi have been pasted ae unchallenged. but are .tilltreewern. and the defendant 'hits in reserve the whole ofhis 20cludienges—the panel being mob:meted by chsllenges

infr, cause. the 'ffleourt must order -a-venire for only 1t legman; Imeanee 11 aro In thebox. This would reed toest-interminable delaya.The eheriffwould have to bringin the wheel, draw Busmen. select -the nearest resident.and failing to serve him untie he returned to hishome at night, the , trial 'would be suspendedninny hems to bring •in a solitary . talesman.lo mighthave anopinion or a merles's) against capitalp nishment.whichwould be !efficient ground for a chid-nge for cameo. If be paeeed through this ordeal therewould still'beascore of peremptory AMarranges! in =Serve;and the same mention would have to be repeated—to theannoyanceof alt the juroralocked up during the execu-tion of. eeverel hundredspecial verdree. and to the utterdefeatof justice.
,The lawrequires no such Mockery.,and wedo notfeeldisposed to strain its words so as to burden"a trial withdelays in addition to those already exieting.Thee question has recently been.examined by. mylearned brother Judge Peirce in the care of the Common-wealth ve. Grraid ;Eaton decided at the nreeent term.Upon the authorities cited in hie opinion, and for therea-sons eo clearly - stated byhim, we have nobeelletion Inriding tide jointagainst the defendantIt to alio argued that when certain pereone had been_passed. se unchallenged, they should have been swornwithout waiting until twelve had-been ao drawn.It ie a sufficient *newer to this proposition toany that ithas never been accepted as the predict) in tideequit.andthat, If adopted, it ,might lead .to great injustice. In' McFadden ve. Conimorrwealth.lll.llarr le). eleven jurore

ltd been empanelled.-when ;thevenire for taleimenhasped. Upon thereturn of thisvenire ,V,a tenthliarorwascielleeged for enure. the challenge atiatalned,rind thopro.
. ceeding received the isainetiou of, the ii sore,no 4,lonrt.,The fourteenth lemon abslgtis for error the refusal toPermit the defendant tO viitedriw hieperesuptorY chid.Menge against t/ObVI Thornton:..• , . . ..1 J' Z.
'' t. I _von the ^greriment - thia --reagent were, very •.prorserllt.Withdrawn. The edam of the Court termatained , try,!.ag'lcalit.ive.bire,titgaig; 1i li, teciyer iP I10'1117 -ofEei:,: 1". 1;41.:

,n. chasm 4 sinteen Itii;l2 -wiseaton. GO.-Strite'eti..Smith ~«.;
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ateMbitiveslthi:" *fee t infellintrtpalitte 4*it-tiesign-tektlL"strefsiehea the , remark' with: theword.
Alsis it is siltedbrtheVOMlStititSteltkir int - t Was

aB ted.that there weeerror is submitting to thettri the,fshity Ihedefenee**as aninfqence of mattes and'de,dab to Mite s
But the hoprertietellrtelfireled the eorreettlaile.flt.thtchortle; ,

pokereeviadrtiedUp iraeinedMOtbOn henen Wr eob m—eth mut edle ,

pion the part of the skull known to bathe weakest
•—.,ifilernertal blow, given upon,srecumbent ..body and
tbefinser almost severed.-whilst,the -band (aceardinflto.
the lerrftrgardent aubmitted twos on behalf.of .tee de. •
fendsnt)- wasshsOing- the lace of-the; unfortunate, lady.
frondlite r., , _ ,

1hefifth reared eemplainethat the erldenee-bf ()Ideate ••Lhorp.veas not elated in theanalysts of the testimony on
e point ea to whether the unlocking. of .the ,poor wattle'.

be heard.-It fesufficient. to. t ay, that thenameof Meer.
Thottt was diftinctlyinentloied along - thi 'other
witneeses upon Ebb aoint. and the -,knoletneditnony on,
this branch of the ease, withoutany detail of partiettlare, -
tres e opined up and, refs ,red le the jury Alt h the dtree
tfon to "carefully consider all Abet hadbeen:said upon
the subject.. •

Übemath retireeassigns tuf error the'remark thit
drop of Wood' wasfound em theblank: t. It is admitled
that blood was found on the, hi inktt. but 'tt fel argued
that -the Court ebouid hava tailed -it a- - 'smear"'"..trr_s:
"rtain.'t and .not have- referred to it as a

op .+, 'Weare ata lots to-apo ee.ate tho force of this
c itiehm. The feet, ro far agft wag material, wee the
exist. aceofhived on the hien)et. Itdirely mattersnot

bether it la called drop. elate. or smear It wee an.'
doubtedly of impotence to distinguish the marks upon
the, elfa4tdazt's clothing and- to epos* of them seen'recitysoas mat to crnfmind rprink um with sincere But
no one cauld be in isledhy amity fug the a ord -dropu to
the stains found en thebtanaet. --Thi-,-apseare more
drafty byreference to the .succerdkg sentence of the
chatter. v. bleb tbe jury Vere, tOid that lir. Levis fer

m -,,foredthem 'that the spots on the blanket, oilcloth,
Theseventh rt. norm charges that, the Judge omitted to

-

call theatteu on of theJury to the position •assumed by'
the defencethat the sprinkles of blond found tipon'the
prig, ner's shit t cuffs and collar had been , enured .bv: the:
charge of Me clothes up stairs: -The langung,:f•sof the';
Court u,..0n this polat weesalolletve: ,**On behalf of the
deftscant, it has been urged thatemall pellicles of broodcould have been sprinkled on to, tbe ehirt front his hands.
and tramtheta:mei of coat.: _ t.n sad:the.'absence of, any Insins on the, pokers -Dr. Paine has been,
Iliareason wee noterectedupon the argument. _The nestehjectlion to the charge lebecause of thestatee

silent that the pritaber "had, spoken of the • deceased. in-stations."~. Thereasonthen goes.=to admit that there
was evidence upon this paint. but 'armies that it was "at
least six months before tee murder, and therefore Mare.'mote tole admittedas a ttreat" My notes show that
the defendant,nsed very insulting language when speak-
ing of the dereased, and it does not appearthat thecan-vetsation weeremote, as stated. Therewas no obi: cdortto the reception' of ' this testimony when the questionswerepropounded. and 330 motina toetrike outthe answerswas irderposed atany time. There wasaSaiionmade tothe evidence of Mr.Gilbertin one ofthe'points presented
for charge,but whentheConrt were about to read andanswer the r°feta they were all withdrawn. • Eight ob-jectionsto -various offers-made wheis Mr,' Gilbertwasonthe stand-Were anstained.'andtwo motions to strike outportions of his testimony were *Sowed. Evers doubtnpon these questions of evidence was thrown 'into. thescale of mercy and every point which the' itgeruety oflearned end. vigilantcounsel could sugeell'Mai Patient",
entertained and careful', eoestderett '•'

Ihe tintlitreason maims for- error that a Itnereaer
' emoted from Mr. Bolling shead'etestmonv.- This minimssaid that be, knew "to whom the shingle,belonged-that
theyy.belonged:to,Mr;Wallace,,of,Norlole-"r,-The eon'plaintle that the witness afterwardiestated that he hadbeard that the,thingles belonged to Mr. Wallace. The
ren edy here was to MOTE, to strike out the testimony. orto asitaninstrection that itaboeldte disregarded by the.jury. elder of these eteps was taken, and no tej eticecoul.i

fi
vomit'. have resulted to the defendant from thisreferenceto Mr. liolitngebead's evidence.ler 'twat notcontended that timeblegles belonged to the defendantThe tenthreasonis answered by the notes. which ShowMettheinstruction didnot misconceive the evidence._The eleventhreason complainsthat AttgelVe testiraMYwas not referred to is the analvela of the evidence-upon

the (Muttonof the time of the commission of the murder.It_vvas intended in this'part et the charge to group-to.other the statements of the witnessee whowent into thehouse and saw the body. Mr. Altgelt did not belong totide elan, and was accordingly not noticed in this con,-
nection. lie bad been referred to. bovrever, at some'teethand the juryhad been instructed; that it- Altgeltwere believed '`the defendanals- theory of a burglarywould be etnegthened or estailished." And again. "issairport of the allegation of a burglary, eenelder the;open back doors-theevidence of Altgelt and any -otherfacts yen canrecall."Norwanany it. justicedone to the defendant in this be..half.afor the question of time was inn° way withdrawnfrom the jury.

. _
The 12threason cremate that the Judge should have -called the _attention of the Ivry to the fact that Altgeltbad communicated to others that he had seen two menlea,* the house, and to the °mindenof the District At-torr CY 10contradict Altgehitinthin particular. _
These matters WI of very trifiine importance TheYho d been urged upon the attention ofthe jury by the defendatea counsel. and "-unless it is the la*that a Judge is bound to repeat and enfantsevery argumert of the accused, there is surelynothing in theireanon. The trial occupied over a fort-

night-v.lthmany double eessions mianding to a latehour.: Torequire that a charge ehould. ,after such an in-vestigation, not only notice all the Mini:lWe of a case, butder ripen'every mnisorion of counsetwonld impose uponthe court a labor in many carets impossible of perform-
ante: and in all cues fireless in its +application. Sucharecapitulation of a cave would serverather to. bewilderUm Memory than to enlighten the understanding.

Itts ales tobe borne in mind in the considereion ofthesereasons that the jury were distinctly told that "no
comment the court mightmake en the evidence was inany way binding upon the jury"

They wete also instructed 'to Moe to the defendant latevery stage of their inquirleathebenefit ofhis character ,of the presumption of innocence until guilt la clearly ee-tabrished. and of every reasonable doubt."They were further warned to "guard thameelveS mostcarefullyagainst any •prevenceivedldeas. which mightlead them to reason inaccurately."
They were eeen ceat ioned net teraccept the admissionthat Mrs. krill had been murdered, but "to look atall thesurroundings to see whether, they repelled every ore-*eruption of suicide-forit Is well," the 4.io'art added.e"to

accept no concession and to prove all things."
Insupport of the defencethat the deed bad been corn.tatted by a burglar, the testimony of Mr. Albeitwas referred to at eon's length. The jury were iiho re.

minded tent the defendant's witnerses. Mune Wilbur.There. IClift. "felt and Caesid• had proved that "thedoor could be unlocked without making, any noisewhich could be heard'hy a person on the outside. " Theanbetence of their evidence was recited and the courtadd, .IE, very imich in this else may depend upon this
al p,arently trifling circumetance, you will , carefully
consider sill that has been said upon this .subject. Ifyou find that the noire of unlocking the door could nuthas e been heard by Sarah Campton, then you will o
court° reject ,that portion of her testimony." • • • •

The jury were also told that if they
believed A itgelt the defendant's• theory ofa burglary would be strengthened or 'established.More than this, theJury were told they couldadopt the theory of a burglary, even though they didnot
credit Altgelt. The language of the charge on this pointwas in them words:

lentleili.#o4l.o4l.lhewohit.lbelosie us ): - directly eta .afgaw• the defendant in Rev vs.-Perty„? tielye'Buktilettrititdleketials. thlredell; SOL •
The inteentikidaeon is hi Clue weirdo/lc 'leum:se itni&mat admitted- statetnente_ft Mee*

-Which-WOW not evidenee and enneetnientlYettnenttocurethle'lerelltdalitt.by lootructine .then1three.", lepen the argument we ward tutor:tiedenacts°Metter, thee-alleged to beechen! admittelamirineteleenens Were Emitsin statements ensile byJoseph Gilbert and
William Gregg. • leileee.Ph Gilbert was *eked what the defendant add torilet Hill had Concluded_the bargakte.the_thehoar, andilied leftMr. Gilbert's office. The • witness ateewered that "ire drew up the agreement in favor of ,ffirs.HilLend showed It to defendant and no said he wanted
the sueetnentmade in his no which wad-dude, hteaBill had Icfee The deftndant teen obier:,d to evieenee of,

. the tontente of the paper. Hie objection Wall _Restarted.
lie ti.en reeved tostrike out the words "whfellwas doee."Ille molten eras granted. and the jury, were instructed tod etettardthis part of the evidence. '

- Tee cnext lute admitted nethtog: -The witness, `badbeen a lloweeto proceed without. interruption ;or objec .Con:- The Moan.t a point was _presented the witnessetcyped, and every 'motion made 'by the defendatet was'
all ow t . errly there was herein re .errorof which.tho
ereeted e'en conielsio, Tho cause remark is applicableto Tee, oglerr fleets of Mr. Gilbert's testinonv.. No oieice ien had been Interposed, and as soon as motions weree.brie to "bat effect the sentences were stricken out. id-decd; Dle.waecent' dto lb; extreme of mercy for oneef tt e brewers; tut here as etre% hero. every, doubt wasrtrolved'itt favor of the 'tweeted' Thetestimony of ' Mr:'cirr.ge isepon « slightly different footing.TheCorou'oewealto called William Gregg. • He was'swell); fed raid he koew the defendant; ."tieapplied for

. a hem of mossy last June."' This was objected to ''astee is Mete end notenowtng the defendantwas greased"Obit,CilOn Was ( vortnitil The witness added. ,"Itwrbjn the neighborhood of,el,OOO, I did not lend it to
. him." Ibe pertthereupon Instructed the 'jury to dieregard this-evidence.it wilt be noted that the only objection came after thewinless bad made the statement that the defendant' hadsmeltd Our alone of money last June." If this were in:competent,ao nbjections creed Cu.e. the' difficulty. TheMellon th °MO have been to strike out or to direct the.jotyto dieregard the evidence. (Stearnboat Dictator vetBeath. V. 6. P. E. Smith.' 250.)' Strictlyseesitint. telex*fore, the defendant cannot complain; for the evidenceWas, beard by his pertnissfen, end if the objection. whichjoelete and was not in proper- fOntti.: Wag Settle-upon,' tes 'the defendant's advantage in the manner inwhich it shonld have been preeentecetelas noground of_'complaint. _My brethren, .bovverver, 'are of °Pinion that•the evidence ehore dnothave been etricken ott,‘- The fact thata loan bad been reeneeted is_perhans'azconyineburevidence that the'defeticiant was pressed formoneyea it the money had beerractnally loaned -

The eir tenth reason is in these' words: "Became theCourtadmitted as evidence of defeidentbeing pressed
for Monet the statement'of Mrs. Bill to Joseph Gilbert,thatthe defendant end his wife had robbed her." _It le sufflehmt answer to this to say-that the Courtdidnot admit Mrs. Hiles stetements against the defendantforeuryiru,roce whatever. and tbatthe.first evidence orethe point o m&utation of robbery came thetaetetsment f the defendanthimself as repeated "toy'Mr.Gilbert, "I his witness tes. Ned that' the defendanttoldbim—nie had a terrible time with tbe old lady; she arecased hire ofrobbing her 9.:This wu before ,the effort°prove'. that 'dendant kept' three horses, etc:,which •Wee followed by an objection ruled oat-by ;the . Venn,but ,subsequently•_ - established by
the defendiurre , witness. • Mr. ,Matiullough.Theteveuteenthreason utopians thatthe defendant's _batik aethnot was ay assuranee that itwcold, be followed by proof of Inability to 'Parrent.'which Isnot feet the Commonwealth utteslyfailedtO

Theremedy for the case alleged in' this retaken evonidbe a motion for an instruction to disre,easd the testfmonr.Thefact, however, is that the Commonwealthdid notoffer.'in ecenection. the inability to pay rent alone,tut it a-lid "otherthinga." The effer to -eateblielx the in.ability topayriot broke'down because of otherobjectionsanti oftherefusal of the landlord to appear;but the Com-onweelth did thew that the defendantwas unable, topayother debts.n Webetet's care (Mr.. Benne% Re eiort. 165) the bankbook of the accused wasadmitted an proof of the in,debtedness'ofa defendantwas allow in the': same case,ard In the eases of Colt, charged with the murder ofAdana: of Robinson. charged with the murder of tiny-
dam (Win Cr. Law,_p. 851); and of. Winne:neve. chargedwith the murderof Mrs. Megilton(Oyer and Tenuther ofyheledelphia). 'ln the last case a writ of error was re.fused by the Supreme Court.yettivete

than-theease indebtedness was shOWZI to Denote'tithe
oneof the notes bore date more than six months beforethemurder. (Dr. Stone'sreport 92. Bee Ibid 97. 258)
It is said that we should have allowed evidence to goto the jury that the defendant was cheer-fm on theTuesday 'before the murder, and-that this teettmearwouldhave been in -rebuttal of the allegation that bewas premed. We do not think the offer wasThe:nineteenthreasou complains-that the Court re.jetted' evidence of the defendant's own statements.ley were. of 'course, not competent. nor could theybe introduced because of a previous., cross-examinatioaevhicb"vrae directed to the examination in chief. -Thetwentieth and twenty.firstreasons assign a. the rejection of "an opinion. of a medical expert "basedupon experiment's recently made," "and the result ofsaid experiments." Ifa jurycan lie bewildered by suchconfusions of science w e might as well abolish the formof jury trial. A woman is found murdered. Near herbody lies e pokee stained with blood,and adhering to it isa human it .ir corresponding in color to the hair ofthe deceased.; and shreds of wool. A respectable physiciandescribes her wounds and says,. ini3t3betance,that oneofthe fractures and a numbered' the cute could have beencanoed by, the poker. Row when an accused Dentenoften( to -- show that , the stains are not blood--thatthe , Itair is not human, or not from the headof . the deceased—that the, shreds are notwe not from her cap—or that, in the opinion of medi-cal experts, the instrument found would not causethosewounds—be follows directly in the !inset the Common-wealth's evidence, This prtsoner chose only' to pursue

thelast line of defence. 'the others, ho waver, were ailopen to-4But he wished to go further: to do whatneverb been permitted before in the face of an objec-tion, lie proposed to chow that some other arm-tban thedefeedanea could not. with some other poker than thatin evidence, tollict such wounds- upon some other akulLOf what avail was all thielweavone. arms and skull were cedeuedlytiered.
Tlueexperimentmust have been made onthe skull ofacorner. There blows, were inflicteduponthe head of allviegperson. The expert must have handled a lookerwith the view to' experiment The guilty actor in tide

eerierhad a motive which might give far greatctr power
to his blow than any force that could be invoked bymere
philosophy teaching by example.

But amee.fromall these refinements the offer contra-dieted nothing. A ehysiciamin one of ourcriminal trialsswore that the defendant'sknife could not produce theoundfc and upon the throatof the deceulsed. Ermine arecess the then Dberict Attorney. now ofcounsel , for theaccused. directed another surgeon to make the expertmeat and the last expert was able to contradict the brat.by swearing that the weapon he had inbit bands actuallymade a still creme.,r weund and had decapitated a corr.com ye; Getseuberger (Oyer and Ter. Phitsdelp
Dec. Term lfta, No. 679), a very respectable physic an

' ewore thata blow from the defendant's fiat could nothave brokers the Ault ofthe deceased. A piece of the
, bone was however produced, and it was almost as thinas tissue gaper. Dr. Parkman'e skull wasfiactured witha gra,Yine.click.:(Bintes 666 )

in Champpvv. Commonwealth (2 Metcalf. I£y..Beef 27)cited by Judge Ludlow upon the trial, Judge ()ovall de-livering the opinionel the Court of Appeals, said: It hiagreed onalthorn& upredicated
(oexperts), toheadmtssable, must aiwayebnomi .and relateto thefacts established by the mode in the cue. Mereprofessionalopinions upon.abstract-questions of iselece,havingnopmperrelation to tue facts upon which the -areare to paaa, evidently teed to lead their minds awayteemthe true andreal points of inquiry, and should thereforeaiwaci be excluded.

_Thereis, therefore. nothingin tide reason which,. enti-tles it to consideration u aquestisn of law. As matterof fact, the defendant cannot stand upon it for his witacre :datedthat he did "not think any poker of Vale ma-terial could have inflicted .the wounds,.becauee it le notmisshapensiofficiently; it could not have been need fourtimes a ithout bending. • • • It is possible to breakthe ten poral bane on ith the angle of this poker and todrive the tontinethrough the freenred skull. Thereinauthority,for the assettion that a penetrating woundcanbe made by's poker. • A repetition of the blows Wouldbreak the . hones more,' Dr. Maury statedthat lie thought t"it extremely doubtful thatthe wound'scould' have been inflicted with this intern-runt and Wages, it. as it is" • • •- It is possible tomake apunctured fracture at the temple with that tinker;it would be yoesible to make a lacerated woundwith thepoker; undoubtedly the whole skull could have beenbeaten into small pieces with that poker; it depends onthe velocity of, ,e.ech' .. blow and the rapidity with whichthey are repeated:, the temporal bone,could, have beenbroken wiih tho heel ofthe poker. and then the tongue&Dmitri ; have IrnoWna skulltobe fractured withanumbrella; itwas driven into the skull above the eye,'
'the twentyeecond reason complains of. the adosheionof the evidenced Mr.Wm, J Post'The Conettonwealib offeredto show by this witness

ltherthat ator,abent time apaken - ofby 6 defendant'swithers, Alteelt. and. immediately 'before, nothitig nnusual occurred about thepremise44'-Thie was objected
to, and argued With eonsiderable eureetnese. I hadeoree difliatiltyas to Whetherthis waa strictlyadmissible
in rebuttal), .Ay brattierLudlow was. however very de,tided in his opinion thatthe evidence "ade,
and Itwail accordingly heard. 'and reflection has satisfied me that Judge Lud-
low was right, and that/was in error,

,The detendant oiseerted that the murder had beenvim.mined by atender; limewitaeeseehidprovedthatnoiees

ity the dining...room could-be heard more readily in the
s eet than in the defendant's' leal,room. It was alsop mid that Eire:Bill hadtwo dogsmho were. watchfulandwere generally with her, following her about the house.
It would OM. therefore, that it :was competent for theClemmoriwealth to prove by as many witnesses as they
could produce that they bad eeen the house shertly beforethe murder; had ()toed near it; had seen no one enterer'
leave the, premises ; heard no bark of does-.-no myofmurder, etc.., AU Aids wog in direct,contradiction of the
theory of a burgetry,' and if the evidence wee admissibleat any MARC ofthe trial, the fact that it Was reeelved inrebuttal isinot erreet (Flulay. vs, Stewart. P. Ir. Smith,
192.) In Commonwealth vs. Armstrong (Oyer, and Terminer of ehfladelphis)evidence of the most lmportant
character was admitted on behalf ofthe Commonwealthafter the ti stimonybad clottedonboth a Idea and the argu-
ments bad cemmanced.. _

he twenty-third reason assigns "after-discovered evi-
dence." We have heard nothingin support of it whichentitles itteetrnelditration. (See Com, ve; Flanagan 2 pir..
gt S. 420.

And laetly4it is sidd, that the verdict was against the
law and the evidence.

,Wohavecarefullyreviewed the testimony, and are of
opinion that wecannot disturb the verdict.

iFull time was elven to the-defendant to prePtire for
teal. Me asked terno nuance: The jury, were ofthe'defendent•ofselection: ey listened to tbe wholecase
Frith ereatliatience and rafting attettion,Separated
item their fatuities - nd business. for upwards of a fort-
night at the meat importantseason of theyear, they yet
exhibited no edges of, weariness and seemed throughoutanilouti to hearevery` nyllable of the evidence and argu-
ment.. We were anxious torule every objection rebs/
by rbodefeudantinhie favor:and, as already remarked.
so chargedthe jury that all the poieGi presented were
preMptly withdrawn.' rThe evidence seemed to establish, link by link, a chain
of strong 'circumstantial evidence; neatest the 'Winged.
As it wee offered. item by item, Itwas jealously watchedandfiercely contested. The defendant did not undettake
to dispi to that this wasa CllBO of murder in the firat do-geee. Aa already stated. heattedgated, and denouncedalike the vend theeoerpetrator. - Auy -other
sition would tuive Involved% concession which would`
have reudere&us-cam's detonate strangle. Invlow of
all tbe testimony: It would have been monstrous to cod-

beet thetthie homicidewas jnotifiable orexcuse*. The,low-in and itbrow the weirdo-Ith° &nth of aflourthroe; b the teretile,Could sr:)y-havebeen:received by
a Perspniu an erect position. , : • , • ,Airs, illfr were lying down. theye could IN no ,pre.
teheo cf selVdefenceedill ,lees ground,' if peitsible,. Was'
there far theeulleoettionof accident. ,suicide, or even of.
a Auetfr6l,l winch Avemid oreduce ,the grade to Mau.:slaughter.,: ter. The. &goateed 'had ne ,Weetion, the ,llyinghad 'tin 'Marks tif rweronde; Ihrtilise.'sir•evert'StrateicqheNininberof. the sblerste.',i Wel inter/detained cughlon. "

ithe sired,bioed Upenthewelloyeron fisork the, unesisal •win ow, 'theetas bleed
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mantheYard;alltniidirtstiattaittat any impainition-of-elatorattr. oreven murder In the second degree,--Therecertainty noes an{cleat to take life, and it was Tallyverminthtbate ,deloo dentwas not Intoxicated; •-• hOrikrwas not thefraguentofsabred upon—white d tante,could hope toreduce the negree,and it.vvoeld seemthere.'fore to .nave,',teen. alike' the dictate of skill , lad, theconnnazid of necessity to go to the Jury I:Menthebroadquestion cf guiltor illabeence.
-

•contesting thr;csise non this Larne, the defenCe early me—-nded the*henry ethic'
glary witness-wits examinedto prove. SlDOrger. things. that it certain man "usedto come and work abotit the bowie; - When -Bite: hadSpy thing to do for him, he did It. The doge •knew himvery wed. Lle wan there - dewlaps., Be came.severalfinite. Bile called bim Conrad drunk', These answersacre given to we/trete questions, and were evidently de-flu ed torbow that theperson referred to had accose tothe house, came there on deadeye and was known to thedog

'll bee it ie reineinbered that the murder took place on
miday evenine, and that the Commonwealthhad provedthat ho noire of harking had been heard—the signiPeatice

of title ittrn .tt the &fez dent's proof it easily appreciated.
'I Lie Will OHO d blr the evidence of Charted lilt gat. totoe sliest that tao men had been seen by himto leave thefront , 'The theory attributed to the defence by theCon. nionaeslth es to Conrad Smith, wee disavowed on
the production o, that pot son:, and the evidence of AltgeltEnid:tatted th-thejury woerejected by them: if this partof the case wee unworthy, or belief the whole "defencecrumbled and left the evidence of the Commonwealthin
all Its'pen Or, slut gihenedratherthan diminished by the
t SVGA most forcibly remarked •by 'Strout. J.

(in
Cathcart v. tlorn.. 1 Wr.,ll3)—"lhe fabrication of false
and contradictory accounts by an accused criminal, forthe sake of diverting inquiryor casting off suspicion, is aeircunialance always Indicative ofguilt', •

Toe-failure ther ef,..rc. of the defencelot in the wholetrain of cite umetances. The defendant, hie wife,and Mrs.flitl hi the b005...a1l others'excluded. The blood upon
the webs and floor:- the upraised window; the bloodycushion: the stains upon the door._oll.cloth blanket,
furniture and gruments: the -absence of the dogs; thestillness of the hewn); the order of the furniture; the de-fondant's conduct and words—all spoke oat. 4Ibeehirt, vitro,and collantwere up stairs,when the dß=
feadane handled Abe- teepee. Yet those articles werestained. ' .Thweiplanations of the defendant in thisbo.had were all patiently heard by the jury, and they have
got regardedthe statements as actory, •

Tie stain upon the inside of the coat could not havebeen reteiven from lif'ingand carrying' the body if thecoat was buttoned at the time.. .• • • • .
'the explanations-offered -as -to-its presence were -net

regarded se satisfactory. Have we the right toilet aside
the verdict under theeircienntances? •

The tests of such an applicationare these:
' 'V% As there any evidence to justifythe verdict?
• b it clearly-against Vsaweight of the testimony?
Is there any reasonable hope that another trial wouldproduce a effluentresult? •• - •

pvlviDg these questions to the record. it wouldseem
impossible to disturb this verdict. -

lire learned counsel for the defendant. as already
stated. admitted (as I think with great propriety) thebarbarity of the act which .deprived Mrs. Hill of life.The followingextract from the phonographic report ofthe trial is supported by recollection of the able aro-madepresented by the defence.and etindensea this wholecase ina singleaex,tence. . • . • • .On this Sunday eight.when the ininistersof Gotwere
perforniing their Caere& offices throughout this broadcommullitY. this POOT defencelent old womanwas brutally
murdered • thus far we agree with. the (jommonwealth.-

* • We cannotdeity the terrible- fact that Mrs. HillWas tnerdered."' - ' "

! With this very proper admission as-to the law. theWholedefencerested upon the allegation that the defen.
dentWas not the person who struck those fatal, blows.ConshtentlY with truth.. withlaw, and withreason. there
was .no other line of defence oven for the scoured.Patiently beard and fairly tried, this issue has been de-cided by the jury againet the defendant, and the Iswcannot disturb their verdict •
, The motion fe thereforeoverruled.
• As the Judge pronounced the last ominous words, "themotionfor anewtrial is overruled." asilence lasting for

the trace of oneor two minutesfell upon the crowd.Atthe conclusion of Judge Brewster's remarks,
, District-Attorney Sheppard thenrose and said: May it
please the Court. , Having thus overruled. the motionfor
a newtrial in tae case- of the Commonwealth against
George 8. Twitchell, convicted of the murderof Mary B.BBL thereupon it becomes my -official duty, on behalf of• the Comments calth. tomove, as 1 now do. for the Jude.meat of the law in ench cases made and provided.Judge Allison directed the clerk to inquire if the prin.
onerhad anything to say why sentence of death should
not be pronounced. _

Mr.-Galton—George8. Twitchall. have you anything tosay why. sentence of death should not be pronounced
upon you?

Twitchell—",AllI have to sayis that I have been triedand convicted of a erimolknow nothing about"
Thevintner uttered this sentence firmly and without

any indication of tremor on his voice.
_Ilen took place the most solemn of this painfulecene—-

the sentence of death. While Judge firewater was de-
'leering it. Mccully. the friend, madea second theatrical
exhibition, falling in_ what. was at fi rst sup.posed to be' a fit, but as no one took no.
tice of him. and "the judge did not stop in his
rennet ke, the effectripen the audience was but momen-taryand nothing more was seen or heard of McCully.

stood erect white the sentence was being de-livered and maintained the utmost complus:me
, the onlychange being noted wan that as he resumed his neat he

claered his bands. Another noticeable feature inthe case was that to Judge Brewster pronounced the dread
words. And you be hanged by the neck until you aredead, and may tied in His infinite goodness have mercy
on your trml." the State Houseclock rung out orm.. Thesound penetrating the solemn atilnese of the court. camewith a et, udder to those who were present, whocould notbut recognize in it the death.lthell of the murder.

TIIE FIKATENCE OE' DRA.III.
?George S. Twitcbell, Jr.. the accusation preferredagainst youby the C'ominionwealth has been examinedwith great patience and withan earnest desire to accordto you the trilleet rights sesured by the Constitution, andthe laswa. The jurors • who tried you Were aecepted by you when your challenges were still

unexhatusted. They deserved your confidenee,
for up men could have heard your case .withltreater fair.nese or impartiality. You were ably and sldlfully de-fended. Lill that learning. industry and eloquende could
suggest was most earnestly urged on your behalf. The!oort was anxious to throwevery doubt into the scale ofmercy.

c.,ithstanding all this, you nave been convictedof the bighirtcrime known to the law, and a most ex-
haustive argument in your behalf has failed tosatisfy any member of the Court that the verdictshould be disturbed. Thb trial has thus demonstrateddint secret murder committed in the privacy of a
home can neither be shielded by the absence of wit-
nesses or the position of the accused. Althongn the vie.tim may he despatched in (inlet still everylittle drop ofblood and every surrounding fact become in the order-
ings ofProvidence a witness pointing withunerring car.tOnty to the criminal.. .

I than not add to the pain of your present position by
alluttng to the circuity tsnces of this case, but it wouldstem to be cue to luatice to declare that your trial hasbeen conducted —throughout with all the tender
regard for life which marks the, humanity of theWhilst Aire. Hill was cent to her last accountithout the opportunity for even one short prayer.the law has been jealous of every right which the pre-
gumption of Innocence could throw around yeti. lihe hasgiven y en every opportunity to prepare for your trial. tho'light of challenge to jurors, the privilege of being de-
fended by able counsel the benefitof 'every doubt, andthe a ,I==e of reviewing ^II the rnlinmg upon ovarypair . • MRW ...171=a has resulted Ao yunr cotrmation. she
stilt in mercy gives you timefor repentance and for sup-plication tet Inc recommend yon i n•all earnestness to
123 all youreelf of this privileme. Obtainthe counsel of de-
vout men. approach ;with them the Throne of Grace In
fervent contrition 'and eincere - repentance, seek Himwhoseworn is all sufficient even to the washing awayofbh eel. And now itonly remains for us to declare the
jud.meta, of the law, which Is-. '

• That Otarse B. Twitchell. Jr., the prisoner at thebar betaken from hence to the bill of the county of Philadel-phia, from whence he came. and fromthence to the Place
ofex, cotton; and that he he there hanged by the neckuntil hole 'dead. and may God of His Infinite goodness
have mercy upon his soul. • .

CURTAIN IttAI`EILW4S•

I. E. WALUVEN,
MASONIC MALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT ST'REET.
Calls attention to hie varied stock of

ITPIIOLSTERY GOODS, ,4~c.iNARA4.,
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N0.'35 °UTE] THIRb bTREET,
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Embracing some of the richest ever imported.

Tapestry Table andPiano Covers.
,Eider and Arotio Down Quilts;

, .
. .

For invelide cannot, be excel .

WINDOW BEI DES

.

-•-•.STOCK COLD
• AND NpTE'BROKERS.
Acoounte of Ranks, .arms, and Inkilvidui4xoceiled;oollioolk

toollook a 6 eight
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

OF ALL VARIETIEB.

k-noir. OFFIGE-OP-Tilt-1 ABU} i-RERS NOV.HANCE COMPANY, No. 431-Wit LNU.O street
-

•. - PIIILADEI.I,III4., January 30 itEr.lA...Special Mooting of no Btockheldere of this 4..,0unr.onnv Wll he held at title anise.at twelve o'clook.naon,
nb MONIDAt , the 15th de& ofFehruarv.lB6o..forpeso of/increasing he-BsoitarlSteeit. nud .to take aotio3abet matters affording the Interests of tho Company..

3, order of the Board of Directors,. .JaBo'12t§ • • • ILL a iceli6V. Secretary.

a IRV-i-OLE BIIB:EBM—NOMN`B.CIBLEIJOAT&DBratid;on'eoruitgorriont Red for side bvJOB.'
,IWB.,4ooo.,.,loB.Boutti.Delaware.avenue ; •

iENERAL ACLENTO,
FORec,,,PENNSANYLVANIAvilftZßN Slg*.°

Orej OF THE (s\.
If lIFEI,NSb.,jrATIOPP- Of THE 7114i,c 40,,,,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA '"
The NATIONAL LIFE .INFITItANCE, CONlkAtil".lll 12:-3

COrporation chartered by special Cengresa, colt .
proved July,2s, 18e9, witha

CiPH CAPITALS
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solfritorst4haere Invitedrtanprdy nt

,, • ,1 ,;

Full iptirtlenlars to ballad on spoltenttonat turofflmbeaten In the second story , ohr Banking tirrns,ttnoro' Circulars and ;Pamphlets, Andy desortblnglawsaval4kigee oi.lferAd bythe fmeeutY be 'ig,(4i,
•r« CPeeStLAIhM: t

4,44'0.414
•

lURR4NTJEIXY,-,GENUINE OURIRANT b%LY
. 1..c10 Squid 10.lb. Was, for mato by J. B.?131.71381.1i
04.100111opth POsware lIVOIIIIO. , ,

FOURTH EIYITI6N'.-
dti.s

BY TELBGBAJPI4.

WASIIIN GTON.
THE FIFTEENTH AMENDmtistZ

,It Passes, the 'louse
YEAS 150 NAYS 4.

The IVlexican 'Treay

THE MEXICANS OVERREACHEDIJII
• Article Fifteenth* • • -

(Special Despatch to the Phfla, Evening stniunxlitreafrinaroir. Jan. 80.—The Constitutional- -Amendment passed the. House by a Nroti'af,.offa"hundred and fifty ayes to forty-two nays.:. ~••-• 7: y.Bligham'ti amendment was defeated by, a'voter)
of twenty-six. ayes to one hundred and fifty-e!t4t'lnays.

Bonvarqvs - ponsticutional.. Airnendl.menu
WAsantovort," Jan.-86.—M0 House took upKr. Boutwell's constitutional amendmenL'after,the reading of the journal. A :notion to lily., onthe. table, was defeated by 124 nays to 41 yeas. ..,.Mr. Shellabarger's amendment was alio de-feated by a vote of 62 ayes to 126 noes.
A vote then ensued on Mr. Bin ham's atnend-.

The Mexicana Treaty.
103PeoialDeeeetch to therbileds. Evenins 13alletto.1WASHINGTON, Jan. 80:=—There is a'great deal of•talk about the Mexican treaty justpublishes& Itis the general opinion that the Mexicans Over.reached use sinew the treatyis, tie. Ingeniously

worded as to exclude claimsforMonietadvanced,or for damage done byanybody except theMexi-can authorities. It Is currently reported thatthis part of the treaty was drawn pp, by ,CalchCushing as the Attorneyfor theltexican gairesi*
ment. - •

Fortieth Congresso—Thlrd.,
.

WASHINGTON. Jan. .
SENATE.—The Precident laid before the,Senate

a resolution of the ..Ltgielature of Wiscnnata ip
relation to,a canal betlareen,Lake Miehigun andthe Mississippi river. Referred to Committee onCommerce.

'Alsoresolutions of the Board of Trade of,Cht, •
cinnati, inrelation to measures of fitiattee. Re"ferred to Committee on Finance,

Also, la memorial signed by citizens orDaeotatiTerritory, protesting against the division ofthat! ,

territory. Referred toCommittee on Territories.Mr. Sherman presented the petition -of the
Common Connell of Georgetown,fog the passage- ,
of the pending act to incorporate the IndustrialHome, of Washington. Refeired to Committeeon the District of Columbia. ,

Mr. Howe presented thememorial oldie Legis-,lature of Wisconsin in regard to the improve-
ment of the Wisconsin river. Ordere4„to beprinted and referred to Committee on Conn--merce. ,

Mr. Unite presented resolutiontof the Legieltie-
bare of Missouri in relatJon to the.cilinpletion ofthe central branch of the Union Pacific:Railroad.Mr. Wilson presented thepetitlmi ormerchauta
of Boston in favor of a new reciprocity treatywith Canada. Referred to Committee on Foreign_Relations.

Mr. Sumner presented the proceedings of the-

Republican Executive Committee of Eredurlcloi4
burg, Va., preluding against the removid.of ,pol• =.

litical disabilitiesproposed by the rebel element.
of that State, and giving reasons for each protest.
Referred to Committee on the Judiciary.:;

Mr. Morgan presented 41, resolution of the
Chamber of Commerceof NewYork, recommend-
ing a plan for the settlement or the financial dial?eulties of the nation. Referred to the Cominittee
on Finance. .

Mr. Pomeroy presented sevcral'petitionsin
vor of woman suffrage, which were laid' on , the •
table.
..Mr. Cole (Cal.) presented the petition'ectd. --

tens of California, for the reorganization'of the`
United States Court of that State. ReferieW to' •
theCommittee on the Judiciary: • '

Mr. Stewart rose to a question of priVilegettand
bad read by the clerk a paragraph in the Washt•
ington corr( spoodence of the New York World
of yesterday, asserting that theiTcGarrahactcasehod been decided in favor of the clairtiatitiry,
six distinct judgments, and tnat some
the leading opponents of the ' elaita; , Irr

,
the 'Senate -had' received '':'of
610,000 each 'as Attorneys 'for the -New Ydrlti „#
Mining Company, the other claietantei Mr
Stewart said instead of hating six' jadgmentsin ,

his favor, Mr. McGarrahan had bad eply,Orie,rn,ia'
that the Supreme Court had' Bet `eventhat Ontsaside, as having been frandnlently
The statement about fees, so tar as" it`. Was,
meant to refer to him, he„ pronenticed
utterly false. ,If he had beenAttorney for;'.
New Idria Company or any Otherparty., .(to Mr. McGarratten, lie would be incapable
peering in thei3enate"to diticutis the Merited. theclaim, and he would say further that Mr. •Gaira-
han's opponent; 'the 'New Idria Cein-.,
pony, was incapable of employing an attoro*to advocate Its claims in the' Senate.

Mr. Vickets presented petition from citltemof Washingtonagainstincreasing, the power? t',
the police of the District. Referred to titt?';‘34l:l*.,mittee cn the,District of Coithribia.'Mr. Wilson offered a' resolution,'
Agreed to, directing the Secretary or-WeetOs'
port a plan for the establishment of aliranchpf"
the Soldiers' Rome on the" 11*de Oast."

Theconsideration of the COnatitotioridAniendl,,,!
[omit was postpioned to, consider the'Appreptia
tien bills,'of 'Which"tvie, the JnYalid 'PensioXi,tl4
and the billfertheaupport,of
derifY.werePtisSed: ' ' -


